
Integrated Health and Care Commissioning Joint 
Committee 
Dear Member,

You are invited to attend the meeting of the Integrated Health and Care 
Commissioning Joint Committee to be held as follows for the transaction of the 
business indicated.
Miranda Carruthers-Watt 
Proper Officer
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
DATE: Wednesday, 8 November 2017

TIME: 3.00 pm

VENUE: Salford Suite, Salford Civic Centre, Chorley Road, Swinton

In accordance with ‘The Openness of Local Government Bodies Regulations 2014,’ the 
press and public have the right to film, video, photograph or record this meeting. 

AGENDA

1  Apologies for Absence 

2  Decision items - Part 1 (open to the public) 

3  Home Care Service - Specification (Pages 1 - 38)

4  Any other business - Part 1 (open to the public) 

5  Exclusion of the public 

The officers consider that the following item contains exempt 
information as provided for in the Local Government Access to 
Information Act and that the public interest in maintaining the 
exemption outweighs the public interest in disclosing the information. 
Members are recommended to agree the necessary resolutions 
excluding the public from the meeting during consideration of this 
item. At the time this agenda is published no representations have 
been received that this part of the meeting should be open to the 
public.

6  Decision items - Part 2 (closed to the public) 

7  Intermediate Care Bedded Unit Proposal (Pages 39 - 40)

Contact Officer: Tel No: 0161 793 3316
Carol Eddleston E-Mail: Carol.eddleston@salford.gov.uk
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SALFORD CITY COUNCIL AND NHS SALFORD CLINICAL COMMISSIONING GROUP
 
INTEGRATED HEALTH AND SOCIAL CARE COMMISSIONING JOINT 
COMMITTEE (ICJC)

AGENDA ITEM NO 5

Item for Decision  

INTEGRATED COMMISSIONING JOINT COMMITTEE (ICJC): INSERT DATE

REPORT OF: Integrate Care Advisory Board

DATE OF PAPER: 8 November 2017
SUBJECT: Home Care Service - Specification
IN CASE OF QUERY 
PLEASE CONTACT:

Keith Darragh

PURPOSE OF PAPER:

The purpose of this ICJC paper is to seek the committee’s recommendation for approval of 
the service specification
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Further explanatory information required

HOW WILL THIS BENEFIT THE 
HEALTH AND WELL BEING OF 
SALFORD RESIDENTS?

In will provide a more needs led, responsive, 
coordinated and personalised home care 
service

WHAT RISKS MAY ARISE AS A 
RESULT OF THIS PAPER?  HOW CAN 
THEY BE MITIGATED?
 

The service specification forms part of the 
commissioning cycle. There is a small risk that 
during the next phase of the cycle (tendering), 
providers will not be found that are able to 
deliver to the requirements of the service 
specification. This risk has been mitigated 
through the process that has been adopted to 
review and develop this service specification 
which has included engagement with staff who 
deliver home care services in Salford and their 
view have been reflected in the service 
specification 

WHAT EQUALITY-RELATED RISKS 
MAY ARISE AS A RESULT OF THIS 
PAPER?  HOW WILL THESE BE 
MITIGATED?

An equality impact analysis has been 
undertaken as part of the development of the 
service specification. This identified no negative 
impact on any protected characteristic group 
and a positive impact on older people, carers 
and people with a disability

DOES THIS PAPER HELP ADDRESS 
ANY EXISTING HIGH OR EXTREME 
RISKS?  IF SO WHAT ARE THEY AND 
HOW DOES THIS PAPER REDUCE 
THEM?

The current home care service model is under 
some pressure both in Salford and across 
Greater Manchester. These pressures have 
been surfaced and discussed through the 
engagement process and matter have been 
address in the service specification to mitigate 
the risks of these service pressures

PLEASE DESCRIBE ANY POSSIBLE 
CONFLICTS OF INTEREST 
ASSOCIATED WITH THIS PAPER.

None

PLEASE IDENTIFY ANY CURRENT 
SERVICES OR ROLES THAT MAY BE 
AFFECTED BY ISSUES WITHIN THIS 
PAPER:

Staff who work for the independent sector home 
care service providers.

Footnote:

Members of ICJC will read all papers thoroughly.  Once papers are distributed no amendments are possible.
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Document Development

Process Yes No Not
Applicable

Comments and Date
(i.e. presentation, verbal, actual report) Outcome

Public Engagement
(Please detail the method  ie survey, event, consultation)

y Staff and service users interviews 
Q4 2017/18
Staff and service user 
engagement events Q1 and Q2 
2017/18

Reports that have been 
used in the development of 
the service specification

Clinical Engagement
(Please detail the method  ie survey, event, consultation)

y ICAB – Oct 2017

Has ‘due regard’ been given to Equality 
Analysis (EA) of any adverse impacts?
(Please detail outcomes, including risks and how 
these will be managed) 

y An equality impact assessment 
has been undertaken

This identified no 
negative impact on any 
protected characteristic 
group and a positive 
impact on older people, 
carers and people with a 
disability

Legal Advice Sought Y Q2 and Q3 2017 Legal comments reflected 
in the service specification

Presented to any other groups or committees, 
including Partnership Groups
(Please specify in comments)

Y ICAB Oct 2017 Comments provided and 
changes made to the 
service specification

Note: Please ensure that it is clear in the comments and date column how and when particular stakeholders were involved in this work and ensure there is clarity 
in the outcome column showing what the key message or decision was from that group and whether amendments were requested about a particular part of the 
work.
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SUBJECT AREA

1  EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
NB: The recommendations of this paper should be listed clearly within the Executive Summary.

 The Home Care Service supports approximately 1,100 people within Salford to live 
independently within their own homes at an annual cost of approximately £6m

 The contract for the service will expire in June 2018
 There has been a large scale engagement with service users, health and social care 

professionals and care providers to develop the specification for the next contract for the 
service

 The specification was presented to ICAB on the 17th October and comments have been 
incorporated into the specification.

 The agreed specification will be used to contract services from the provider market for 
Home Care with a commencement of service planned for 1st July 2018

 The procurement and mobilisation process (including any transfers of care staff / support 
plans / service users) is an intensive activity and will run from November – July 2018

ICJC is asked to recommend for approval the home care service specification to be used to 
procure the service

NB: Sections 2-5 should be completed as required.

2. BACKGROUND

INTRODUCTION

This report seeks to recommend for approval the Home Care Specification 
which has been developed with engagement from service users, health and 
social care professionals and care providers.

The specification will be the basis on which the Home care service will be 
quality assured and allow integration within Salford’s health and social care 
system.

BACKGROUND

The specification and a presentation on the development of the specification 
was presented to ICAB on the 31st October 2017

Specification Development and Refinement

Development of the specification 

The specification was developed in the context of 
 Greater Manchester Health and Social Care Partnership – 

Transformation priorities
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 Integrated Commissioning Joint Committee Priorities – including fair 
employment principles of ethcial care

 Salford Together Transformation Programme Priorities
 Legislative framework for Adult Social Care assessment/support 

planning and care delivery

Salford developed the specification through a multi agency steering group and 
a substantial engagement with service users, health and social care 
professionals and care providers. The latter was achieved through an 
Experience Based Co-design process which helped people who use services 
to highlight the good areas of home care and the areas for improvement.

The detail of the development of the specification was presented to ICAB on 
the 17th  and 31st October 2017 and is attached.

The engagement with citizens who currently use Home Care services has 
confirmed the main strategic ambition for Salford.

The future system should be 
• Responsive – to individual and system needs, based on “I” 

statements
• Reliable – have capacity to respond to demand
• High Quality – delivered consistently with well trained and 

supported carers
• Affordable – be within the resources available 
• INTEGRATED – within our extended care and 

neighbourhood models
• And monitored – by a comprehensive suite of performance 

and quality data and contract management resource
    
The “I” statements and “My service” statements genenrated by service users 
and professionals have been built into the specification to ensure we have 
clearly expressed service user objectives for a quality service. The statements 
within the specification were used to develop the main themes for service 
users and these are shown below

• Choice and control

• Timings of visits

• Assessment and review

• Continuity and quality of staff

• Relationships

• Quality of the back office
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Integrated Care Advisory Board - Comments 

ICAB commented on the draft working specification on the 17th and 31st 
October.

Generally the specification was welcomed and it was recognised that it had 
been constructed with input from service users to develop standards of care. 

The specification also included strategic workforce sustainability plans centred 
around ethical care standards.

Specific comments from the Board included
 Including reference to Information governance and national living wage 

requirements – now included on the specification
 Setting the same standards of care repsonse within the community and 

for transfers of care from hospital - now included on the specification
 Reflect Salford’s approach to Social Value

The specification has now been updated and is in its final form for approval

3. KEY DECISION
Yes

4. LEGAL ADVICE
Legal advice has been sought in the development of the service specification. 

5. RECOMMENDATION

To recommend the home care service specification for approval.

Keith Darragh
Director of Adult Social Care (Resources)
and
Paul Walsh
Head of Integrated Commissioning
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SECTION 1 – INTRODUCTION AND KEY PRINCIPLES

Introduction – Salford Health and Social Care Strategic Context

Integrated Health and Social Care – A modern and transformational system  

Salford is at the forefront of health and social care integration.

Over many years strong foundations of trust and understanding have been built between Salford City 
Council, local NHS organisations and service providers. This shared history means that a culture of joint 
working from our political leaders to our front-line workers has developed. 

Our objectives are to:

 deliver better outcomes for residents
 improve their experience and satisfaction with services (which can help them recover more quickly and 

self-manage more effectively); and 
 reduce overall health and social care costs

Salford was one of the first areas of England to create an Integrated Care Organisation (ICO) for Health 
and Social Care (2016), with Salford Royal NHS Foundation Trust (SRFT) as both the prime provider of 
health and social care in Salford, and the supply chain manager for a range of health and social care 
contracts with third party providers.  

This integration has seen a transfer of the majority of Salford City Council’s Adult Social Care service to 
SRFT-ICO, resulting in a shift in emphasis from treatment in hospital, to prevention, reduction and delay of 
health and social care needs. More will be done in local communities to help people keep well with 
recognition that when they do need care and support, the experience will be as seamless, efficient and 
effective as possible, helping the individual to remain independent and self-managing as much as they can. 

 Adult Social Care in Salford

Adult Social Care is an integral and vital part of the health and social care system, which seeks to put the 
person in control “Starting with the needs of the person themselves is the only way to put together 
help and support that will address their particular needs and identified outcomes.”

Most vulnerable people are well supported in communities by their informal carers, their families, 
neighbours and a range of universal services. 

In some circumstances particularly where vulnerable people become isolated, vulnerability can increase 
and additional help may be needed. This can often be provided by making better use of universal or 
targeted services such as neighbourhood management teams, health improvement teams, housing and the 
voluntary sector.

Where additional help is needed it may be necessary to seek advice and/or assessment from a Social Care 
Practitioner which will determine, through a strengths based assessment, the needs of an individual against 
nationally prescribed eligibility criteria. Those individuals who meet the eligibility threshold will be supported 
through a care planning process to determine their support plan.

The guiding principle of providing care and support closer to home will be applied when making decisions 
about the nature and type of support that will be offered and this will include a primary focus on those 
support services that help people to remain independent, living in their own homes for a long as possible.
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Adult Social Care works closely with key partners to ensure Salford has a joined up approach to meeting 
needs of the local population. Joint working with health partners has provided successful assessment and 
care delivery arrangements across health and social care, informed by engagement with adults and 
carers across Salford. This has resulted in innovative assessment, support and care delivery services being 
developed to meet the challenges of a changing city.

"Improving the life chances of Salford citizens by promoting the independence of individuals and 
communities in Salford".

Within our health and social care system the Adult Social Care mission statement is centered on outcomes 
that people have told us matters to them and our assessment and support reflect those aspirations for 
Salford people to remain independent.

Adult Social Care has focused resources on person centered, asset based assessment methodology as 
part of our three key social care strategies:

 Building on community capacity and resilience - providing communities and individuals with 
support to live independently, using their personal and community assets 

 Getting a Life, Not a Service - supporting people to take control over their own lives and raising 
aspirations to self-determination and independence 

 Just Enough Support - caring for people with the right amount of support, at the right time and as 
close to their home as possible. 

Adult Social Care, comprising Assessment and Care Delivery, works closely with partners and consults 
with all adults and their carers across Salford..

The Care Act 2014 is instrumental in setting the legal framework for Adult Social Care services. Adult 
Social Care provides information and advice, assessments and support for citizens with social care needs, 
so that people can remain at home for as long as is possible. It is recognised that understanding the 
contributions that people make in their communities is a crucial component of ensuring that citizens are 
supported to living independently.

The service encourages and supports citizens to work through what is important to them and their solutions 
to the difficulties they are facing. The service supports older people, adults with physical and sensory 
disabilities, adults with mental health problems, adults with learning difficulties and carers.

Social care assessment establishes eligibility for support and works with people to see how those needs 
can be best met by the individual, theirs carers and relatives, from within the community, or from support 
organised under Adult Social Care powers.

Since 2010, Salford's Adult Social Care has transformed its Assessment and Care Delivery (Pathways of 
Care and Operating model) to focus on individual and community capacity, resilience and 
independence. The transformation has been underpinned by twin priorities to support citizens to live 
independently and enjoy the best possible quality of life, to be achieved by connecting people to the 
resources in their locality and maintaining relationships and the activity levels of our citizens to help them 
be independent, with a focus on preventing, reducing or delaying the need for more formal care and 
support.

The operating model has progressively changed service standards, access pathways, assessment 
systems, workforce and business practices to deliver the revised Care and Support Pathway.
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Primarily, the new operating model assigned responsibilities to specially constructed teams, with the best 
skills and locally placed to deliver three crucial support functions - information and advice; targeted 
interventions; and self-directed support.

This modernised pathway together with changes to the service and business operating model has enabled 
us to deliver personalised services, better meeting the outcomes for vulnerable people.

Social Value in Salford

Salford City Council is continuing to make a difference for Salford and its people. It aims to achieve the 
most social, environmental and economic value when council funds are spent to make the city a better 
place in which to live and work.  To make Salford a Social Value City, Salford City Council and its partners aim 
to maximise the benefit from all money invested in Salford. All organisations should look for opportunities to 
increase social value – whether it’s core (direct wellbeing impacts of a service or a contract, e.g. apprenticeship 
schemes) or added (the value over and above the goods and services) such as social development, local 
employment, ethical purchasing, low energy use, low waste and emissions. We expected home care provider to 
demonstrate strong social value approaches in their work. 

The context of the Home Care service 

Salford has a population of 249,000 (2016) with 36,000 people aged over 65, 900 people with a moderate 
or severe learning disability (18-65 years) and 3000 with a serious physical disability (18-65 years). Salford 
covers just over 8 square miles and is bounded by the local authority areas of Manchester, Bury, Bolton, 
Wigan, Warrington and Trafford.

With a growing older population and increases in the number of people with health problems, we will see an 
increase in levels of assessed need amongst our more vulnerable population groups and as a 
consequence changes in demand for service that support people to remain independent in their own 
homes.

Nationally, the  ‘home care’ market is recognised as being under significant pressure across England, 
largely as a result of increases in demands that have accelerated due to an ageing population which has 
led to increased complexity of care needs for people living in the community. Additionally, the health and 
social care system has undergone and is continuing to undergo significant changes as it adapts to meet the 
challenges of age and acuity.

Over recent years there have been a number of reports published that highlight a range of common 
challenges in the home care system, including finance, workforce, procurement, outcomes, delivery 
models, measurement and operational scrutiny (including review and supervision of care). These reports 
include:

 ‘Not Just A Number‘ Care Quality Commissioning report on Home Care
 Key to Care: Report of the Burstow Commission on the Future of the Home Care Workforce
 UNISON – Ethical Care Charter
 Centre for Research on Socio-Cultural Change – why we need social innovation in home care for 

older people 

It is evident from national and local review that the home care system needs to adapt to the changes 
around it in order for it to deliver the service response required, to meet the escalating needs of people in 
Salford who require support to live at home. This service specification sets out Salford visions, aspirations 
and service objective and expectations for a new care at home service for the people of Salford. 
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Salford’s ambition for Care At Home

Salford Council and its partners have a strong and clear ambition to enable people to remain independent, 
living in their own home for as long as possible. This will be achieved by a coordinated effort to understand 
the health and social care needs of people and then by providing coordinated services that can effectively 
meet that need. Our vision for the service is

The home care service will ensure that people in Salford have timely access to a high quality home 
care which is person centered to the needs of the individual, is responsive to changing needs and 
enables the person to maximize their independence and quality of life at home and in the 
community

Our approach is to ensure the people of Salford are placed at the centre of decision making about them 
and then services will be coordinated and collaborate around the individual to meet assessed need.  
Services will be adaptable and responsive to assessed need through joint planning and review.  Services 
will outcome focussed, deliver best practice interventions and make efficient use of available resources in 
the provision of care and support in the person’s own home.
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Salford Home Care Strategic Components

Leadership
Our home care service 
will be well-led by an 

effective manager 
working for a 

progressive , high 
quality organisation

Staffing
People working in 
home care will be 

valued, skilled, 
supported,  equipped 
and developed to do 
their job effectively

Planning
The service will 

delivery effective 
plans that are 

current and meet 
the assessed need

Home Based
The service will work with 

people in their own 
homes and communities 

to maximise 
independence through 
effective interventions

Adaptable
The service will be 

adaptable to 
changing 

circumstances and 
take a lead role in 

responding to 
changing need

Relationships
The service will 

develop and sustain 
effective 

relationships with 
people and support 
social connections

Wellbeing
The service will 
promote and 
maximise the 

wellbeing of people, 
recognising the 
aspirations and 

potential of people 

Reliability
The service will 
work to agreed 
times and days 

with regular staff 

Choice & 
Control

The service will 
support and facilitate 

personalisation by 
placing people at the 

centre of decision 
making about them

Partnership
The service will 

have effective and 
productive 
operational 

relationships with 
external service 

partners

Standards
The service will 
to national and 
local standards 
and within legal 

frameworks

Quality
The service will 
work to quality 

principles, being 
self reflective and 

self improving

Administration
The service will 

delivery effective 
internal processes 

support the service and 
contract functios

Safety/Risk
The service will 
safe and have a 

positive approach 
to managing risk in 
the delivery of care 

Technology 
and 

Innovation
The service will 

promote technology 
and embrace 

innovation in the 
delivery of care

Co-design and 
Co-produce
The service will 
plan and deliver 

the service 
through effective 
collaboration with 

people

Enabling
The service will 

support and 
challenge people to 

build and sustain 
their own potential 
for independence 

and wellbeing

Promoting
The service will  

promote its service 
and the purpose 

and values of 
home care 

Coordinate
The service will 

proactively work 
with others to 

deliver effective 
and efficient care 

services 

Locality
The service will 

operating within a 
neighbourhood model 
developing knowledge 
of the local community 

and its assets

Lo
gi

st
ic

s
Fu

nc
tio

ns
Pr

in
ci

pl
es

Evidence
The service will base 
its approach on the 
best care evidence 

and on evidence 
presented through 

assessment and care 
planning

Resources
The service will equip 

itself with the 
necessary equipment 
and facilities in order 

deliver effective 
services

Goal: To fulfill our purpose
To secure effective home 
based care that meets need

Values: How we do things Caring; Compassionate; Person Centered; Responsive; Productive; Effective; Collaborative; Reliable

Objectives: Our building blocks

Purpose: What we want to achieve
To support the people of 
Salford to be independent

Stakeholders: Who we will support
People who have been assessed as needing additional 
support services to help them live in their own home
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Purpose – What we want to achieve

To support the people of Salford to be independent

Goal – fulfill our purpose

To secure effective home based care that meets need

Stakeholders – who we will support

People who have been assessed as needing additional support services to help them live in their 
own home

Values – how we do things

Caring; Compassionate; Person Centered; Responsive; Productive; Effective; Collaborative; 
Reliable. Promotes Choice and Control; 

Objectives – Logistics

Leadership
Our home care service will be well-led by an effective manager working for a high quality 
organisation

Staffing
People working in home care will be valued, skilled, supported, equipped and developed to do their 
job effectively

Home Based
The service will work with people in their own homes and communities to maximise independence 
through effective interventions

Locality
The service will operating within a neighbourhood model developing knowledge of the local 
community and its assets

Administration
The service will deliver effective internal processes that support service and contract functions

Resources
The service will equip itself with the necessary equipment and facilities in order deliver effective 
services

Objectives – Functions

Planning
The service will deliver effective plans that are current and meet the assessed need

Coordinate
The service will proactively work with others to deliver effective and efficient care services 

Co-design and Co-produce
The service will plan and deliver the service through effective collaboration with people
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Reliability
The service will work to agreed times and days with regular staff

Safety/Risk
The service will be safe and have a positive approach to managing risk in the delivery of care 

Relationships
The service will develop and sustain effective relationships with people and support social 
connections

Technology and Innovation
The service will promote technology and embrace innovation in the delivery of care

Promoting
The service will promote its service and the purpose and values of home care 

Objectives – Principles

Wellbeing
The service will promote and maximise the wellbeing of people, recognising the aspirations and 
potential of people 

Quality
The service will work to quality principles, being self-reflective and self-improving

Choice & Control
The service will support and facilitate personalisation by placing people at the centre of decision 
making about them

Standards (see local co-design standards below)
The service will work to national and local standards and within legal frameworks

Partnership
The service will have effective and productive operational relationships with external service 
partners

Enabling
The service will support and challenge people to build and sustain their own potential for 
independence and wellbeing

Adaptable
The service will be adaptable to changing circumstances and take a lead role in responding to 
changing need

Evidence
The service will base its approach on the best care evidence and on evidence presented through 
assessment and care planning
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Service User Groups 

The Provider shall deliver Services for the following user groups which may overlap in the presentation and 
needs of individual Service Users:

Primary (most common) client group

 Older People
 Dementia Care
 Physical Disability

Secondary (less common) client

 Palliative and End of Life
 Learning Disability non-complex and non-challenging care
 Mental Health non-complex and non-challenging care
 People with challenging behaviour
 Supporting Carers and family members involved in the service users care

Providers will recognise and respond to the needs of people who are less able to access and engage with 
services; including those with protected characteristic under the Equalities Act 2010, taking steps to ensure 
services are delivered and needs are met through personalised approaches.

Designing what matters to Salford people – experience based co-design

The service speciation and service model has been developed through a process of experience based co-
design that brought together a range of people who had experience of the current home care services, 
which included people who use services, the professionals across health and social care and care 
providers. A number of important themes were evident from the co-design process

Relationships between service users and staff

The value of good relationships between service users, carers and staff was a consistent theme. Building 
and maintaining relationships was seen as the cornerstone to the provision of a good service. The 
development of rapport with a regular member of staff brought about benefits for users and staff alike.

Choice and control

People talked about the need for the service user to be ‘in control’ and to be able to be a genuine part of 
developing a care plan that was realistic, centered on their needs and for it to be delivered. This is at the 
time an assessment is made under the Care Act by social care and when the Care Provider is planning 
with people to meet their needs and deliver the Home Care service

Staffing: continuity, quality and consistency

Service users want to be confident in the skills, experience and competency of the staff that come into their 
homes. Skills in responding to safeguarding issues, medication management and diet/nutrition where 
highlighted as important areas that had a significant impact on the safety and quality of care. 

Staff with the right skills, were needed to ensure continuity, reliability and a high quality service. 
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Service leadership from Care Providers

People receiving home care services recognised the need for good leadership to be displayed by care 
providers, from the co-oridinators, to the provider office, to systems and processes that support the service 
delivery. 

People wanted to be confident that they would be listened to and their concerns addressed, increasing their 
control or influence on the system or in the relationship with the organisation providing care. 

The culture of the organisation should be person centered to support care delivery and set the right ethos 
for care staff visiting people in their own homes.

Timings

People said that ‘Service users want to know what time they will receive their service’.  The planned and 
actual length of time for visits are important components of the delivery of a high quality service and had 
implications for managing medication,  quality of life and delivering person centered care.

Record Keeping

To ensure the changing needs of service users are recognised and acted upon, staff awareness and use of 
care plans and recording of care and events is an important part of the service.

The quality of record keeping is essential to safety and quality 

Standards for care at home

The following ‘I’ and ‘my’ statement have been developed through the experience based co-design 
process.

 I should be put at the centre
 My needs should be understood
 I want to have meaningful and positive relationships
 I should know my carers
 My carers are listening, empathetic and caring
 My services talk to each other and work together
 My service should be value based
 I should be supported to do the things I can do for myself
 I want barriers removing so I can love my life
 I want to be able to choose how I live my life
 I want to live a dignified, safe and independent life
 I want to be connected to my family, friend and community
 I want comfort and security
 My service should be efficient and well led
 My service should use technology and better logistics (scheduling)
 My service should be effectively monitored and reviewed (proactive and reactive)
 My service should Interact and work with other services, family and the community to deliver my 

care plan and high standards
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Core elements

In additional to the ‘I’ statement the co-design process identified a number of core elements for a 
commissioned care at home service. 

Home care staff that:

 Have a standard uniform
 Are treated like professionals and are confident when they present themselves
 Feel valued in their work, satisfied and rewarded 
 Have listening skills
 Have rapport with clients
 Are proud of the service they deliver
 Have terms and conditions that provide security, fair pay and working hours and encourage 

retention and career progression

Training for staff that:

 Is appropriate to the tasks of their job 
 Is holistic and develops skills and competencies
 Has consistent standards
 Has an induction programme
 Enables staff to identify changing needs, nutrition and medication needs
 Enables staff to listen to service users and build good communication and rapport

An integrated service that:

 Works well across agencies and providers 
 Has shared records, standardised paperwork, consistent information
 Has integrated and effective information technology systems with a single entry point
 Participates in multidisciplinary meeting to effectively coordinate care
 Supports key working where are named member of staff is responsible to care coordination and 

communication
 Is equipped and supported to manage medication and changes to prescribing
 Uses technology, equipment and communicates effective using various methods
 Is co-located with other services that support people in their own homes

People focussed principles

The Service will be delivered in accordance with the following people focused principles:

Respect for capacity

The Service User shall be treated as able to make his/her own decisions. A Service User's capacity to 
make a decision will be established at the time that a decision needs to be made in line with the definition 
of capacity set out in the Mental Capacity Act 2005. Equality of opportunity: The Service shall be 
organised and provided in a way which does not discriminate against the Service User and Staff in respect 
of race, colour, nationality, ethnic origins, gender, gender reassignment, marital status, sexual orientations, 
disability, age, religion or belief, social or economic status or political beliefs.
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The Provider shall ensure that the Service is at all times delivered in a safe non-discriminatory and non-
judgemental manner and that equality and diversity is always promoted.

The Provider shall report upon their compliance and workforce profile on demand by the Commissioners.

Individuality
The Service User shall be recognised and respected as an individual person;

Human Rights
The Provider shall protect and maintain all entitlements associated with UK citizenship (subject to any 
authorised “Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards 2008 and Mental Health Act 1983”).

Each Provider shall promote and protect service users’ human rights and act as though it is a ‘public 
authority’ in relation to human rights obligations.

Choice & Control:

Fulfilment
The realisation of reasonable personal aspirations and abilities in all aspects of daily life;

Dignity
Recognition of the intrinsic value of the Service User, regardless of circumstances, by recognising their 
uniqueness and their personal needs and treating them with respect, 

Confidentiality
The sharing of any and all kinds of information concerning a Service User shall always be consistent with 
the principles of consent and data protection as well as choice and privacy;

Protection
The Provider shall have zero tolerance of all forms of abuse and Service User shall be protected from risk 
of harm that arises from abuse or neglect;

Service User engagement
The Provider shall actively engage with the Service User so that they are consistently contributing - where 
possible and where considered important by the Service User - to the structuring and delivery of their care;

The Provider shall seek family and/or carer engagement in the outcome based care planning process 
where appropriate including by way of example setting up a carer group.

Person centered care
The Service User’s goals, targets and objectives shall remain the focus of care at all times; and

Cultural awareness
The Provider shall ensure that the religious, cultural and spiritual needs and wishes of the Service User are 
identified, respected and wherever possible met.
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Care Principles

Personalisation

Personalisation is founded on person centered thinking and outcome based care planning, viewing people 
as persons in their own right, and understanding that they need and have a right to live a life that has 
meaning to them. 

Care plans are developed to be meaningful to the individual and can improve outcomes.. Planning care 
should fully involve the person seeing them as equal partners in their health and well- being, not passive 
recipients of care. This is the process of personalised outcome based care planning and about supporting 
people to take responsibility for their own health wellbeing and providing them with the right information to 
assist that process.

The Provider shall ensure that the culture of the Service is a positive one, promoting an ethos of care, and 
placing the Service User at the heart of all processes (a person-centered culture). 

Holistic approach to supporting service users to maintain their health

The Provider shall ensure that:

 Staff work where appropriately in partnership with health partners within Salford to ensure 
that health of Service Users is supported and maintained;

 Good pathways for care are maintained between the Provider, Social work for  hospital 
admissions and transfers of care back to the community; and

 There is a suitable, consistent and timely transfer of Personal Information and Personalised 
Information regarding Service Users between organisations.

In the context of provision for this service the guiding principles are:

 Ensuring people have support wherever possible in ways and at times of their choosing;
 Treating people with dignity and respect at all times;
 Supporting people to keep control of their lives, and to exercise that choice;
 Supporting people to lead independent healthy lives;
 Promoting Social Inclusion.

In the context of both the Commissioners and the Provider as a whole:

 Creating a person centered culture within the organisation;
 Reviewing and improving services through feedback and a developmental approach to 

personalisation;
 Having the appropriate business systems that are based on placing the Service User first, 

and having principles of transparency;
 Using a supported-choice approach to risk management.

Relevant legislation and guidance

The Provider shall maintain any other national quality requirements that may from time to time be specified 
and shall comply with all relevant legislation, national policy and national guidance including those detailed 
within the following non-exhaustive list as may exist or come into effect from time to time:
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Legislation

 Care Act 2014
 Mental Capacity Act (2005) and the associated Deprivation of Liberty Safeguards
 Mental Health Act 1983 as amended in 2007
 Health and Social Care Act 2012
 Data Protection Act 1998
 Care Standards Act 2000
 Autism Act 2009
 Local Authority Social Services Act 1970
 Human Rights Act 1998
 National Health Service Act 2006 and subsequent National Health Service (Consequential 

Provisions) Act 2006  
 Equality Act 2010
 Police & Criminal Evidence Act (1984)
 Housing and Regeneration Act (2008)
 Housing Act 2004 (Housing Acts of 1985, 1988 and 1996 are still in force, however parts of the 

earlier Acts are repealed by later Acts) 
 Housing Grants and Regeneration act 1996
 Regulatory Reform (National Health Service Charitable and Non-Charitable Trust Accounts and 

Audit) Order 2005
 Public Services (Social Value) Act 2012

National Policy and Strategy

 No Health Without Mental Health (DH 2011)
 NHS Operating Framework

Best Practice in Managing Risk (DH, 2007) - archived
Delivering better Mental Health outcomes for people of all ages (DH 2011)
Valuing People Now (2009)
Improving the Life Chances of Disabled People (2005)

 Think Local Act Personal (2011)
 Care Act Statutory Guidance (2017)
 Making Safeguarding Personal (2014)
 Information Commissioner’s Office Data Sharing Code of Practice (2011)
 Dementia: support in health and social care NICE quality standard [QS1] (2010)
 NICE quality standard QS24 - Nutrition support in adults (2012)
 Homes not hospitals for people with learning disabilities, 30 October 2015
 Prioritising need in the context of Putting People first: A whole system approach to eligibility for 

social care – Guidance on Eligibility Criteria for Adult Social Care, England 2010 (Archived)
 Adult Social Care Outcomes Framework Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual and Trans Companion Document 

(2014)
 Essential Standards of Quality and Safety 2010
 Essence of Care (2010) - archived
 The Health and Social Care Act 2008 Code of Practice on the prevention and control of infections 

and related guidance (2015)
 Care Quality Commission (Registration) Regulations 2009
 National Framework for NHS Continuing Healthcare and NHS Funded Nursing Care – July 2012 

(revised).
 The NHS Constitution
 NICE guideline [NG31] Care of dying adults in the last days of life
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 Gold Standard Framework
 Care Closer to Home (2006)
 NHS Five Year Forward View 2014
 NHS Operational Planning and Contracting Guidance 2017-2019
 The Code for nurses and midwives

Salford Policy & Strategy 

 Salford Mental Health Commissioning Strategy 2013 – 2018
 Salford Carers Strategy 2013-2016
 Salford Personalisation Strategy 2011(refreshed in the Market Position Statement 2015)
 Salford Learning Disability Strategy 2012- 2015
 Salford Market Position Statement 
 Service & Financial Plan
 Salford Vulnerable Persons Protocol 2012 onwards (reviewed annually)
 Shaping Housing in Salford 2020 – a Housing Strategy for Salford
 Salford City Council Older Persons Housing Strategy 2008 – 2018
 Social Value and Sustainability Policy

Ethical Care at Home – the Home Care Service in Salford

Ethical provision

 The starting point for commissioning of visits will be client need as determined through the 
Independence Led Assessment. The time allocated to visits will match the needs of the clients. 

 Visits will be scheduled so that homecare workers  have sufficient time with clients  and sufficient 
travel time allocated to get to the next one on time

 Clients will be allocated the same homecare worker(s) wherever possible
 Providers will have a clear and accountable procedure for following up staff concerns about their 

clients’ wellbeing

Ethical employment 

 Zero hour contracts will not be used in place of permanent contracts, where employees request a 
fixed hours employment 

 Homecare workers will be paid for their induction period, for travel time, their travel costs and other 
necessary expenses such as mobile phones 

 All homecare workers will be regularly trained to the necessary standard to provide a good service 
(at no cost to themselves and in work time)

 Homecare workers will be given the opportunity to regularly meet co-workers to share best practice 
 Those homecare workers who are eligible must be paid statutory sick pay

Home Care Services and Integration - Neighbourhood/Locality Service 
Partnership

Providers are required to work collaboratively with health, social care, housing and community service 
providers in the delivery of coordinated services around the needs of individuals. Providers will ensure 
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continuity of care services through effective resource deployment and partnership working within a locality 
service model.

The service model for the delivery of home care will be based on a neighbourhood footprint that will be 
consistent with the developing geographical models for the provision of community based services under 
Salford integrated health and social care.

Providers will work with and respond to the requirements of emerging health and social care 
neighbourhood service models in the delivery of commissioned home care services. 
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SECTION 2 - SERVICE SPECIFICATION

1. Service Description

1.1. The Services shall meet the needs of the Service User in regard to their assessed:

1.1.1. Social and personal needs;

1.1.2. Safety requirements

1.2. The ASC Practitioner will identify needs and support though the support plan.  The Provider will 
develop a Provider Support Plan with said Service User.

1.3. The Provider shall deliver Services that provide:

1.3.1. Appropriate assistance to ensure that the assessed social, personal, cultural, spiritual and 
healthcare needs of each Service User are identified supported and met within the Service 
User's home, such needs being detailed within an agreed Support Plan and the terms of an 
ISA;

1.3.2. Security and support to each Service User in their home such that it is a place where they 
feel able to live with dignity and respect;

1.3.3. Flexible Services to enable a timely response to any changes to each Service User's needs, 
wishes and their support networks;

1.3.4. A range of options for support delivery to the Service User and provide each Service User 
with full and accessible information on the services and choices available to them;

1.3.5. Recognition of each Service User’s personal preferences and maximises their ability 
to exercise choice and achieve personal fulfilment;

1.3.6. A supportive approach to risk and not a risk averse approach, such that the right of 
each Service User to make his/her own decisions and choices and to incur calculated 
risks is respected and supported;

1.3.7. Confidentiality, respect, dignity and privacy and do not erode a Service User's capacity for 
self-care, or the positive contributions made by family carers;

1.3.8. engagement with each Service User and where appropriate their Carers on the 
planning and delivery of the Services they receive, ensuring their views are incorporated 
into outcome based Support Planning, and that they have access to an advocate, if 
appropriate, to assist them in expressing their wishes;

1.3.9. Accessibility for every Service User ensuring Services are delivered in a sensitive way 
which takes into account of individual needs in respect of age, gender, ethnic origin, 
language, culture, religion, sexuality and disability;

1.3.10. Staff who carry out their duties in a Service User's home should act professionally at 
all times;

1.3.11. The highest standards and quality possible; 

1.3.12. Opportunities for each Service User and/or their Carers to make complaints without 
fear of retribution;

1.3.13. Inclusion in planning services that achieve each Service User's agreed outcomes at a 
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time and in a way most suitable to them;

1.3.14. Equality of care across all Service Users regardless of their financial status and length of 
stay;

1.3.15. Appropriate assistance to Service Users to enable them to access other services as 
required, including those from other Providers;

1.3.16. Enable where appropriate and in accordance with the agreed end of life care plan, the 
Service User to die with dignity in a manner that supports their wishes along with their cultural 
and spiritual beliefs.

1.3.17. Support that maximises each Service User’s abilities, to include cognitive, behavioural, 
psychological, emotional, mobility and communicative needs;

1.3.18. Person centered approaches and outcome based planning that underpin practise, with 
Service Users and their carers fully engaged and their views central to the development and 
delivery of their Support Plan.

1.3.19. Dignity and respect for each Service User; and

1.3.20. Satisfaction with the Services provided and a belief that each Service User's quality of life is 
enhanced as a result.

1.4. Short & Long Term Care - The Services shall include care packages for long term care and short 
term interventions and will be tailored to meet individual need.

1.5. Medicines - The Provider shall have policies, procedures and training in place to ensure the 
effective management of medicines in line with the needs of the person and the support plan 
agreed for each individual 

1.6. Exclusion Criteria - The Service specified within this Agreement is not intended to provide for any 
person:

1.6.1. under the age of 18;

1.6.2. detained under the Mental Health Act (1983);

1.6.3. for which there is no ISA except as set out in 3.8.5 below;

2. Range of Services
2.1. The Services shall include but are not limited to the following:

2.1.1. Assistance with getting up, going to bed, dressing, washing, bathing, continence 
management, medication, continence aids, grooming, nutritional and hydration management, 
oral hygiene, care of nails and hair, and supporting moving and handling.

2.1.2. Assistance with shopping, household management, prescription collection and daily 
routines.

2.1.3. Listening and support with social or emotional needs, supporting communication needs, 
managing household activities and finances.

2.1.4. Accessing community activities and the development/maintenance of social networks and 
friendship.

2.1.5. Supporting caring/parental duties and tasks.
2.2. The delivery of services should be a ‘strength’ based approach to encourage independence and 

build on peoples abilities.
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3.1. Allocation of Packages – Referral
3.1.1. Care Assessment will be completed by the ASC Practitioner.  
3.1.2. The assessment / support plan will be shared with the Provider in full other than 

circumstances which require specific Service User confidentiality.
3.1.3. The Provider shall acknowledge by email within 4 hours the receipt of assessment / support 

plan documentation to the Care Brokerage Team: 
3.1.4. The Provider shall confirm the ability to commence an Allocated Support Package within 1 

working day of support plan being sent to the provider (step 3). Confirmation of the ability to 
commence the allocated support package must include a start date. The start date must be 
within 2 days of the support plan being sent to the provider (step 3). 

3.1.5. The Allocated Provider shall accept each and every Allocated Support Package in full, and 
shall have sufficient capacity to deal with all Allocations within the timescales set out in

3.1.6. Where the Allocated Provider reasonably considers that the Assessed Needs of an Allocated 
Support Package falls outside of their expertise, this shall be communicated to the care 
brokerage team by email within the same timescale (i.e. 1 working day of support plan being 
sent to the provider (step 3).

3.1.7. Support Packages will be allocated to each Provider in accordance with the Allocation 
Process at schedule TBC  

3.2. Initial Visit / First Visit (Step 6)
3.2.1. The Provider shall agree an Initial Visit with the Service User and/or their Authorised 

Representative for a suitably skilled and trained member of Staff to visit the Service User.
3.2.2. At the Initial Visit the Provider shall as a minimum but not limited to:

3.2.2.1. Support the Service User to formulate a detailed Provider  Plan including any access 
to key safes which shall include all necessary Risk Assessments that record in detail how 
the Service User’s health, safety and other needs will be addressed in respect of 
identified risk;

3.2.2.2. Agree the start times of Service Visits with the Service User in order to allow the 
Service User to receive support in a way and at the time of their choosing wherever 
reasonably possible; the tasks to be completed shall be those that are identified on the 
Support Plan and be agreed with the Service Users during the Initial Visit.

3.2.3. Service Visits may be delivered by two staff where the person has been assessed as 
requiring two carers to meet need. 

3.2.4. Provide literature and explain the contents to the Service User which shall include as a 
minimum:

3.2.4.1. Contact phone numbers;
3.2.4.2. Complaints and comments procedures;
3.2.4.3. A summary of how to make changes to the Support Plan; 
3.2.4.4. A summary of how the Service is to be delivered; and
3.2.4.5. A copy of the CQC leaflet “ What standards you have a right to expect from the 

regulation of agencies that provide care in your own home” or its most up to date CQC 
equivalent.

3.2.5. The Provider will participate in an initial 6 week review that will be led by the ASC 
Practitioner following the start date of the Service. The provider will then undertake a 12 week 
review cycle with the service to ensure the plan of support matches needs.

3.2.6. Should the Provider and/or Service User identify changes in needs through the 12 week 
review cycle to the extent that significant changes to the support plan are required than the 
Provider must contact the ASC Practitioner to request a reassessmentPage 25
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3.3. Alterations, Increases and Decreases to a Support Package
3.3.1. Where a Provider receives proposals from a Service User for alterations to a Support 

Package that remain within existing allocation of support then the Provider shall send such 
proposals by Secure Email to the ASC Practitioner for approval and the Provider shall make 
such changes as are approved to the Provider Support Plan and associated documentation.

3.3.2. A Service User or Provider reasonably considers that needs can be met through changes 
(increases or decreases) to time allocation for a Support Package in order to meet Assessed 
Needs and/or Personalised Outcomes then the Provider shall send such proposals to the ASC 
Practitioner by Secure Email requesting Reassessment; any additional time allocation shall be 
authorised prior to the commencement of such additional Service Visits.

3.3.3. Should a Service User or Provider reasonably consider that the Service User’s 
circumstances have change such that their current needs can be met without the need for the 
current Support Plan, the Provider shall send a proposals to the Care Manager or 
Commissioner via Secure Email requesting a Reassessment of the Service User's Needs and 
Personalised Outcomes. 

3.3.4. Any alterations to the Support Plan must be approved and signed by the ASC Practitioner. 
3.3.5. Re-commencement of a care package will be arranged between the Commissioner, Provider 

and Service User. Re-commencement will take place within 1 working day of notification from 
Commissioner to Provider if the current assessment of need remain unchanged. Should need 
have changed the Provider will re-commence the service with 2 days of notification from the 
Commissioner

3.4. Unplanned Hospitalisation
3.4.1. If a service user is admitted to hospital, the Provider shall inform the ASC Practitioner and 

vice versa. 
3.4.2. Unless the Authority notifies the Provider otherwise, the Service will continue in place for a 

period of three days from the date and time of the first visit for which the service user is 
unavailable.

3.4.3. The Provider shall schedule planned visits in case the service user returns from hospital in 
three days. 

3.4.4. If the hospital stay continues beyond the three day period, the Authority expects the Provider 
to be able to restart services within 48 hours of notification from ASC Practitioner. 

3.5. Temporary Suspension 
3.5.1. The Authority reserves the right to temporarily suspend the service to a service user by 

giving 24 hours notice to the Provider. 
3.5.2. Confirmation of the ability to re-start the Service must be within 2 days notification from the 

ASC Practitioner.

3.6. Service Availability
3.6.1. The Provider shall provide all Services across the entire Zone between 07:00 and 23:00 

every day including Weekends and every Bank Holiday. In addition the service will provide 
overnight care for a proportion of people supported for a limited time (see section 10)

3.6.2. The Provider shall provide Night Visits as determined for each Service User  through the 
social work assessement
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3.6.3. The Provider shall be available to contact and be capable of accepting Allocations between 
08:30 and 17:00 each Weekday via a designated and Staffed telephone number, secure e-mail 
address and fax number. During the course of the contract these days and hours may be 
extended as models of care develop within Salford

3.6.4. The Provider shall provide an Emergency Call number that is available for the 
Commissioner, Service Users and their representatives at any time and a person shall be 
available through this number who has the authority and resources to deal with an emergency 
situation and arrange care. For the avoidance of doubt Providers shall not use an answering 
machine to provide this function

3.7. Start Times of Service Visits
3.7.1. Each Service Visit shall commence no more than 30 minutes before or after the Start Time 

as set out in the Support Plan.
3.7.2. The Provider shall plan Service Visits to take account of prevailing conditions but the 

Commissioner recognises that on occasions Staff may be reasonably prevented from 
commencing Service Visits at the Start Time due to unforeseen problems including but not 
limited to delays with a previous Service User or traffic or weather events, nevertheless the 
Commissioner reserves the right to withhold payment for Service Visits that commence more 
than 30 minutes before or after the Start Time.

3.7.3. Where a Service Visit is delayed or brought forward by 30 minutes or more from the Start 
Time then the Service User (and their carer) shall be informed by the Provider by telephone 
without delay of the time such Service Visit is to take place

3.8. Service Visits at Night
3.8.1. A Night Visit is any Service Visit falling between the hours of 23:00 and 07:00 that is not a 

Sleeping Night.
3.8.2. The range and scope of tasks to be carried out during a Night Visit shall be the same as 

those for a Service Visit.
3.8.3. The Provider shall use their best endeavours to provide Night Visits where so required.
3.8.4. Night Visits shall be provided:

a) Where there is no reasonable alternative in order to support a Service User to live safely in 
the community; and

b) To carry out one or more tasks that due to specific circumstances cannot be carried out 
during a daytime Service Visit or through alternative arrangements such as Telecare;

3.8.5. Night Visits shall only be undertaken on a request from the Commissioner, they shall not be 
agreed between the Provider and Service User.

3.8.6. The Provider shall ensure all relevant risk assessments in respect of a Night Visit have been 
carried out and recorded in the Support Plan.

3.8.7. The Provider shall ensure that Staff delivering Night Visits are alert, aware of and attentive to 
the needs of the Service Users, cognisant of the increased risks of night time working for 
themselves and Service Users; and appropriately supported by the Provider in relation to their 
health, safety and well-being.

4. Service Monitoring
4.1. The Provider shall have in place a Service Monitoring system as set out in Schedule TBC.
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5. Identity Cards and Uniforms
5.1. The Provider shall ensure that Staff delivering Services are provided with and carry at all times an 

identity card bearing their name and a passport photograph, signed on behalf of the Provider.
5.2. Staff shall show the Identity Card to every Service User on demand and at each and every time 

when requesting entry to the Service User’s home to provide the service.
5.3. The Provider shall ensure that all Staff delivering Services:

5.3.1. Are provided with an appropriate uniform at no cost to them, which identifies them as an 
employee of the Provider and that employees always wear their uniform when they are on 
duty.

5.3.2. The employee’s uniform should be clean.
5.3.3. The employee must be presentable and shall take all reasonable measures to avoid such 

odours as cigarette smoke.
5.3.4. The employee must return their uniform and identity cards immediately to the Provider when 

their employment by the Provider comes to an end.
5.3.5. Should a Service User request Staff not to wear a uniform, reasonable efforts shall be made 

to meet the preferences of the Service User.
6. Emergency Care for an Existing Service User

6.1. From time to time a Service User with a Support Package may require one or more Emergency 
Service Visits in response to a high priority situation that cannot be managed through a Service 
Review. Often these visits will be undertaken with other services for example Intermediate Care.

6.2. Where a requirement for an Emergency Service Visit is identified within Working Hours then:
6.2.1. The Care Manager or Commissioner or Care Broker shall notify the Provider in writing 

verbally or by telephone a requirement for one or more Emergency Service Visits, hereafter an 
"Emergency Visit Notification".

6.2.2. The Provider shall be given any available documentation such as an Assessment or Risk 
Assessment to assist in the safe provision of Services however the parties recognise this may 
be of a limited nature until the immediate emergency is mitigated, the situation has stabilised, a 
thorough Needs Assessment can be completed, and a new Care plan is established.

6.2.3. The Provider will be informed by the Commissioner of the involvement of other services that 
might be supporting the Emergency Visit, for example, District Nursing, Intermediate Care, 
Community Mental Health.

6.3. Where a requirement for an Emergency Service Visit is identified outside of Working Hours then:
6.3.1. the Care Manager or Commissioner may require the Provider to deliver Emergency Service 

Visits, such requirements may be given in writing, verbally or by telephone and the Provider 
shall employ its best endeavours to meet all such requests; or

6.3.2. where the Provider reasonably believes that the provision of one or more Emergency 
Service Visits over and above the Service Visits are necessary because the failure to provide 
such Emergency Service Visits would result in a serious risk to the health or safety or welfare 
of the Service User then the Provider shall:

6.3.2.1. Conduct an Initial Emergency Assessment at the Service User’s home; and
6.3.2.2. Contact the Emergency Duty Team (EDT) to discuss and seek initial approval for the 

Additional Service Visits;
6.3.2.3. The Provider shall contact the Commissioner as soon as reasonably practicable but 

in any event prior to midday on the first Working Day following the provision of the 
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Emergency Service Visits and submit written evidence of the need for such Emergency 
Visits and seek authorisation for payment of such Emergency Service Visits, the 
authorisation of which shall not be unreasonably withheld or delayed.

6.3.3. The Price for Emergency Service Visits shall be the same as that for Service Visits.
6.3.4. Following delivery of an Emergency Service Visit a Rapid Assessment of the Service User 

shall usually be carried out by the Commissioner within 1 (one) working day.
6.3.5. The Commissioner shall aim wherever reasonable to carry out a full Assessment within 10 

(ten) working days of the commencement of Emergency Service Visits to identify and 
implement any changes to Assessed Needs and longer term Personalised Outcomes

7. Continuity of Care
7.1. The Provider recognises that continuity of support staff is a significant contribution in maintaining 

and improving the independence of each Service User and maximising their privacy, dignity and 
respect.

7.2. The Provider shall use their best endeavours to organise the rota for Service Visits in such a way 
as to maximise the regular use of specific Staff for each Service User, hereafter "Continuity Of 
Care".

7.3. Mobile Phones, Social Media and Photographic Equipment
7.3.1. Staff must not use personal mobile phones or other such personal mobile devices or engage 

in Social Media, when delivering Services, the use of mobile phones by care Staff shall solely 
be related to the delivery of Services and to the Provider’s business where this is reasonable 
and proportionate.

7.3.2. The Provider shall ensure that Staff do not use photographic, audio or video equipment 
whilst delivering Services; such use is strictly forbidden whether or not requested by a Service 
User or their Representative.

7.4. Use of Motor Vehicles
7.4.1. Where Staff use motor vehicles to facilitate delivery of Services, the Provider shall ensure:

7.4.1.1. The driver of the vehicle shall have a valid licence for the class of vehicle being used;
7.4.1.2. The vehicle in question has a valid MOT Certificate;
7.4.1.3. The vehicle in question has proper and appropriate insurance cover which shall 

include a business use extension; and
7.4.2. Where appropriate and where this has been pre-agreed with the Service User, a Service 

User may be carried in a motor vehicle where the requirements of 19.1 above have been met.

8. Handling of Service Users' Money
8.1. The Provider shall have a fully documented clear and auditable system to handle Service Users’ 

monies.
8.2. When handling Service Users’ monies the Provider shall maintain comprehensive records for each 

Service User of all payments made by the Service User to Staff to pay for by way of example but 
not limited to shopping, transport and prescription fees.

8.3. In each and every case:
8.3.1. The records shall show the transaction date, the member of Staff carrying out the 

transaction, the money taken, the money spent, any change handed back to the Service User 
and the signatures of all Staff involved in this process; and
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8.3.2. A fully itemised and dated listing of all such the money spent with a cross-reference to valid 
receipts from the vendor.

8.3.3. Staff shall promptly and without delay provide the Service User with the valid receipt from 
the vendor which shall be itemised for each and every payment or purchase and the Provider 
shall regularly review the records and receipts with the Service User

8.4. The Provider shall ensure the Registered Manager reviews and signs off the records as set out in 
18.3 above at least once each and every month.

8.5. The Provider shall maintain adequate insurance to the Commissioner's reasonable satisfaction 
such that that all property and monies belonging to any Service User (including any Service User 
Contributions collected by the Provider or its Staff) are fully insured against loss or damage whilst 
in the possession of the Provider or Staff.

8.6. The Provider shall notwithstanding any outstanding consequential insurance claim by the Provider 
immediately reimburse any Service User in respect of the loss of cash or loss/damage of property 
belonging to any Service User whilst in the possession of the Provider or Staff.

8.7. Where the Commissioner is acting as an Appointee for the Service User in regard to their finances 
the Provider may be required by the Commissioner to arrange for the collection of cash to pay for 
essential items which shall be in the Support Plan and all such transactions shall be documented 
as in 19.2 and 19.3 above.

9. Access to and the Security of Service Users’ Homes
9.1. When making arrangements for and gaining access to the Service Users’ homes, the Provider 

shall:
9.1.1. Ensure that only Staff specifically authorised to do so enter each and every Service Users' 

home;
9.1.2. Ensure that Staff do not enter a Service User’s home when the Service User is absent 

unless by prior written arrangement with the Service User;
9.1.3. Have in place clear written protocols for Staff in relation to their access to and entry into 

Service Users’ homes;
9.1.4. Have and maintain a clear policy and procedure for the security and control of any keys it 

holds for accessing the property of Service Users which shall include where Staff exit 
employment the safe and timely return all Service Users’ keys that such Staff have in their 
possession;

9.1.5. Have and maintain a clear policy and procedure for the security and control of any Key Safe 
Access Codes as set out in 22.2 below.

9.2. Where a Key Safe is provided to manage access to a Service User's home then:
9.2.1. The Key Safe Access Code shall be held securely by the Provider and only made available 

to those Staff delivering Services to that Service User;
9.2.2. The Key Safe Access Code shall be held by Staff in such a way that the Service User or 

Service User's home cannot be directly identified;
9.2.3. Should there be a breach or potential breach of security in respect of Key Safe Access 

Codes, or concerns arising in respect of such security (for example but not limited to Staff 
leaving the employment of the Provider), then the Provider shall use their best endeavours to 
ensure the safety and security of Service Users without delay including by way of example but 
not limited to changing one or more Key Safe Access Codes;

9.2.4. A change to a Key Safe Access Code shall be communicated immediately to the Care 
manager;
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9.2.5. A breach or potential breach of security of Key Safe Access Codes shall be communicated 
without delay to the Commissioners, the Safeguarding Team (or EDT) and where appropriate 
to the Police.

9.2.6.  The Key Safe Access Code shall not be made available to any other individual or company.

10. Managing Challenging Behaviour in Service Delivery
10.1. Providers shall demonstrate an understanding and appreciation of the nature of the 

difficulties facing Service Users which might result in behaviours that are or could be perceived as 
challenging. Providers shall respond reasonably and appropriately and shall manage these 
challenges through a proactive and supportive approach.

10.2. Staff shall be trained and mentored in managing challenge.
10.3. Should the behaviour of a Service User become more than the Provider is able to 

reasonably manage or such behaviours are significantly recurring or likely to endanger the Service 
User or others, the Provider shall make a written Referral of the Service User to the Care Manager 
or Commissioner.

10.4. The relatives and friends of Service Users may also at times be considered to be overly 
aggressive or challenging in voicing their concerns in relation to delivery of Services. Providers 
shall demonstrate an understanding and appreciation of the nature of the difficulties facing Carers 
and shall take all reasonable steps to manage such situations through by way of example a 
demonstration of understanding, good communication and interpersonal and Service User care 
skills. If the Provider reasonably considers that this behaviour is recurrent and is significantly 
impacting on Service delivery or the Support Plan or significantly upon the health and safety of the 
Service User or Staff then the Provider shall make a written Referral of the Service User to the 
Care Manager or Commissioner.

11. Complaints
11.1. The Provider shall maintain a clear and accessible complaints policy and procedure, which 

must be provided to all Service Users and also to the Commissioners and any other individual upon 
request and which is readily available to Staff and Service Users and in one or more formats that 
can be understood by them.

11.2. The Provider shall take and evidence action to address any complaints and such incidence 
shall be monitored to identify trends. The Provider shall maintain a summary digest of complaints 
and compliments and make this available to the Commissioners.

11.3. The Provider’s Complaints policy and procedure shall be consistent with the requirements of 
Health and Social Care Act 2008 and the NHS and Community Act 1990, and shall encourage the 
early discussion and resolution of any problems identified by the Providers Staff or Service Users 
and the Provider shall take all reasonable measures to achieve a resolution that is satisfactory to 
the complainant.

11.4. Complaints shall be clearly recorded and save as set out in 22.5 below shall be responded 
to in full by the Provider to the complainant within 15 working days of receipt in a form accessible 
by the complainant.

11.5. In the event of a Formal Complaint the Provider shall:
11.5.1. Ensure all communications with the complainant are in a format appropriate to their needs;
11.5.2. Within 3 (three) Working Days acknowledge receipt of the complaint in writing to the 

complainant;
11.5.3. Record the date, the complainant, the complaint, details of the investigation into the 

complaint, remedial action taken and the final outcome, keeping records of complaints 
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separate from a Service User’s individual care records but cross-referencing where 
appropriate;

11.5.4. Use their best endeavours to respond in full to the complainant within 15 working days of 
receipt in a form accessible by the complainant;

11.5.5. Where the Provider is unable to meet the requirements of 22.5.3 above keep the 
complainant updated in writing no less than every 21 calendar days of the progress of their 
complaint;

11.5.6. Notify the Commissioner of all formal complaints received that have not been resolved within 
30 calendar days of the complaint being made;

11.5.7. Refer any complaint from a Service User that the Provider is unable to resolve, to the 
Commissioner for review; and

11.5.8. Evidence how the complaint has led to an action including improvements where appropriate 
to make improvements.

11.6. The Provider shall:
11.6.1. Have appropriate support mechanisms to help Service Users and representatives make a 

complaint where necessary;
11.6.2. Ensure Service Users and those acting on their behalf are aware that their complaints are 

listened to and acted on effectively, whilst being secure in the knowledge that they will not be 
discriminated against for making a complaint.

11.6.3. Ensure all complaints are thoroughly investigated, and resolved to the satisfaction of the 
Service User or their representative;

11.6.4. Advise the Commissioner in writing of each and every complaint and its outcome within 5 
working days of receipt of the complaint and within 5 working days of the conclusion of the 
investigation.

12. Contract Performance and Quality Monitoring
12.1. The Commissioners shall utilise a range of methods and tools to monitor quality as set out in 

Schedule TBC:
12.2. The Provider shall have a service monitoring system, policies, processes and procedures to 

appropriately and effectively support performance monitoring and management of Services as set 
out in Schedule TBC and Schedule TBC.

12.3. The Commissioners may at their sole discretion share information with Service Users or 
prospective Service Users and their families about the Provider in so far as it related to the 
provision of services in order to assist them to make an informed choice about who will provide 
their Support Package.

12.4. The Provider shall produce on request by the Commissioners the evidence that supports the 
Provider’s self-assessment of compliance with the CQC regulations. The Provider shall have 
available at any time for review the appropriate evidence that demonstrates that all of the standards 
and outcomes required are being met to the satisfaction of the Commissioner.

13. Recruitment, Supervision and Appraisal
13.1. The Provider shall have and maintain suitable policies in respect of Recruitment, Induction, 

Supervision, Appraisal and Personal Development. Providers should demonstrate effective 
approaches to values based recruitment and retention, for example, following the guidance issued 
by Skills for Care “Recruiting for values and behaviours in social care”

13.2. The Provider shall have and follow safe recruitment and employment practices including but 
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not limited to ensuring Staff have appropriate DBS, I.D., Right To Work and reference checks 
(which might include a school or college reference Pre-employment checks should comply with 
Schedule 3 of the Health and Social  Care Act 2008 (Regulated Activities Regulations 2014.

13.3. The Provider shall ensure:
13.3.1. All staff are safely recruited following safe recruitment policies.
13.3.2. Upon appointment staff should also have evidenced that they possess the Skills For Care 

Core Skills:
13.3.2.1. English Skills 
13.3.2.2. Digital Skills,
13.3.2.3. Number Skills  
13.3.2.4. Employability Skills

13.3.3. All staff have induction training
13.3.4. All Staff including Managers receive regular supervision and appraisal as to their 

competence for and performance of their work including where appropriate the delivery of 
Services, and which shall include a regular appraisal of Staff training needs, each of which 
shall be properly and timely recorded.

13.3.5. The effective day to day management of Staff to enable reasonable discussion in respect of 
operational issues, Service developments and/or Service changes which shall include regular 
and recorded Staff meetings

13.3.6. Access to management support is available to all Staff at all times.
13.3.7. Each member of Staff is briefed on each and every Service User as to their Assessed Needs 

and Personalised Outcomes before that member of Staff begins delivery of Services with that 
Service User.

14. Workforce, Learning Development and Training
14.1. The Provider should refer to workforce guidance issued by Skills for Care. The Provider shall 

ensure that:
14.1.1. Staff have the required knowledge, skills, competencies, attitudes and behaviours to deliver 

Services that can meet and exceed the Assessed Needs and Personalised Goals and 
Outcomes of Service Users whilst safeguarding their health, safety and welfare;

14.1.2. Take appropriate steps including additional staff competencies where required to ensure that 
at all times there are sufficient numbers of suitably qualified, skilled and experienced Staff to 
deliver the Services;

14.1.3. Accurate and up to date records of staff training and attendance for training are maintained;
14.1.4. All new Staff complete induction training and assessment in line with the standards outlined 

in the Care Certificate framework within 20 weeks of a start date;
14.1.5. Staff who have satisfactorily completed the Care Certificate Framework shall have access to 

ongoing training and assessment in line with national occupational standards;
14.1.6. Ongoing learning and development is maintained in line with the Care Certificate Standards 

which include:
14.1.6.1. Understand your role
14.1.6.2. Your personal development
14.1.6.3. Duty of care
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14.1.6.4. Equality and diversity
14.1.6.5. Work in a person centered way
14.1.6.6. Communication
14.1.6.7. Privacy and dignity
14.1.6.8. Fluids and nutrition
14.1.6.9. Awareness of mental health, dementia and learning disabilities
14.1.6.10. Safeguarding adults
14.1.6.11. Safeguarding children
14.1.6.12. Basic life support
14.1.6.13. Health and safety
14.1.6.14. Handling information
14.1.6.15. Infection prevention and control

14.1.7. And that the provider refers to the Skills for Care guidance document ‘Ongoing learning and 
Development in Adult Social Care’ in support of continual professional development

14.1.8. Further ongoing learning and development training is refreshed and maintained in respect of 
the following by way of example but not limited to:

14.1.8.1. Gold Standard Framework for End of Life Care;
14.1.8.2. An introduction to the principles, nature and quality standards of the Services;
14.1.8.3. An introduction to the policies, procedures and codes of practice of the Provider;
14.1.8.4. Tissue viability.
14.1.8.5. Safe use of equipment and moving and handling techniques quality
14.1.8.6. General care of the elderly, health impact of growing old 
14.1.8.7. Management and Leadership training
14.1.8.8. Managing Challenge/Challenging Behaviour
14.1.8.9. Confidentiality and information governance 

14.1.9. Training is provided to all Staff required to operate equipment and/or carry out medication 
tasks as set out in any Support Plan.

14.1.10. A workforce development plan is in place and maintained to support the continuous 
development of Staff.

14.1.11. The Provider will be compliant with the requirements of and contribute to the National 
Minimum Data Set for Social Care (NMDS-SC).

15. Staff Terms and Conditions
15.1. The Provider shall pay no less than £8.30 per hour including travel time to each member of 

Staff who is employed by the Provider in connection with the provision of services in this 
agreement. In future years as a minimum comply with National Living Wage levels above £8.30

15.2. Travel time will be paid to all Care Staff to ensure that at least £8.30 per hour is paid to 
Carers whilst carrying out work in execution of this contract. Time on the contract includes direct 
care and travel time and other non productive time. 

15.3. Staff will receive normal remuneration during induction training and any other training
15.4. The Provider will ensure and must evidence that where employees have requested fixed 
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hour contracts, no less than 60% of staff delivering services under this Contract are not employed 
on Zero Hour Contracts within 6 months of the contract start date.

15.5. Where employees have requested fixed hour contracts the percentage of staff not employed 
on Zero Hour Contracts should rise to 100% within 12months of the contract start date

16. Other Important Information
16.1. The Provider will notify the Commissioners and where appropriate the Council’s Emergency 

Duty Team and/or the out of hours GP service and/or the out of hours District Nursing service 
without delay when the Provider or Staff become aware of:

16.1.1. The death of a Service User;
16.1.2. The unexplained absence of the Service User from their home;
16.1.3. Emergencies in the Service User’s home where the emergency services have been 

summoned;
16.1.4. Any significant deterioration in the Service User’s health or condition;
16.1.5. Any significant improvement in a Service User’s health or condition;
16.1.6. Any circumstances where the Provider is refused access to a Service User’s home or where 

the Service User refuses provision of the services.

17. Provider Records and Confidentiality
17.1. The Provider shall maintain and keep safe and secure a Personal File/all personal 

information for each Service User in line with information governance standards. The Personal File 
will include the provider support plan, risk assessments, medication paperwork, a record of care 
and support provided, a profile of any care worker involved, information on the provider including 
how to contact them and how to make a complaint.

17.2. The Personal File shall be located at each Service User’s home in a place that is agreed by 
and accessible to the Service Users, Service User representatives and the care workers; the 
Service User shall be made aware of the Personal File and its contents and their consent to this 
record shall be obtained, recorded and shared.

17.3. The Provider shall take all reasonable measures ensure that access to the Personal File is 
restricted to the Service User, their appointed representative, those Staff with responsibility for the 
delivery of Services, to the Service User, to relevant service delivery partner organisations and the 
Commissioners.

17.4. The Personal File shall include but not be limited to:
17.4.1. The Care Plan and personal information provided by the Commissioners which shall not be 

removed without the written agreement of the Service User and Commissioner;
17.4.2. The Support Plan;
17.4.3. All activities that relate to the Service User’s Support Plan;
17.4.4. Notes on tasks carried out during each Service Visit which shall include the date, the Start 

Time, departure time and the signature of each member of Staff present.
17.4.5. A timetable showing details of when the Service User’s Service Visits will take place with 

Start Times and Duration of Service Visits clearly stated and regularly maintained;
17.4.6. Emergency arrangements and on-call contact numbers which Service Users may use in the 

event of an emergency, late or missed calls; and
17.4.7. A Service User guide in respect of the Provider, including the name of the care co-ordinator.
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18. Reablement
18.1. Home Care Reablement plays a critical role in helping service users recovery following 

illness, treatment or a social care breakdown by learning or re-learning the skills necessary for daily 
living.

18.2. Reablement works under the following core principles:
18.2.1. Confidence - Rebuilding confidence to self-care and get out and about. Practicalities - 

Practical relearning of daily living skills (e.g. relearning skills for meal preparation or laundry).                                                                
18.2.2. Support - Support with personal care and hygiene.
18.2.3. Motivation - Psychological and emotional support and encouragement.

18.3. Reablement has a dual focus on regaining physical ability and addressing psychological 
support to build confidence. It does this through enabling an effective and supportive risk taking 
environment that allows service users to confidently challenge themselves in the process of 
learning or re-learning skills.

18.4. Reablement has a dual focus on regaining physical ability and addressing psychological 
support to build confidence. It does this through enabling an effective and supportive risk taking 
environment that allows service users to confidently challenge themselves in the process of 
learning or re-learning skills.

18.5. Home Care Reablement will be provided as part of the offer of ‘intermediate care’ services 
and will provided for a period of up to six weeks, or less should a service user meet their goals 
sooner.

18.6. The focus for reablement is on promoting and optimising independent functioning rather than 
resolving health issues. It will operate an ‘intake and assessment‘ approach with a range of people 
referred from hospital and community referrals. It is about helping people do as much for 
themselves as possible rather than doing things for people that they cannot do.

18.7. The service will provide active, ongoing assessment ensuring that support is tailored to the 
often fluctuating nature of people’s recovery.

18.8. Home Care Reablement will enable the resumption of hobbies and social activities, seeing 
friends or walking to the local shop for their daily paper. It therefore follows that reablement is not 
restricted to support provided in people’s homes. Reablement may take place in the wider 
community, for instance with a trip to the shops or an outing to a local café.

18.9. Reablement services will ensure the scope of their work recognises these wider needs and 
can support people by removing obstacles to community participation – for example, enabling them 
to walk down their front path. –

18.10. The service will focus on goal setting and delivering outcomes that are personalised to the 
assessed needs of the service user, including:

18.10.1. Control over daily life (the individual can choose what to do/when to do it, and has 
control over their daily life and activities).

18.10.2. Personal cleanliness and comfort (the person feels they are personally clean and 
comfortable and look presentable or are dressed and groomed in a way that reflects their 
preferences).

18.10.3. Food and drink (the individual feels they have a nutritious, varied and culturally 
appropriate diet and enjoys enough food and drink at timely intervals).

18.10.4. Personal safety (the person feels safe and secure, free from the fear of abuse, attack 
or falling).

18.10.5. Social participation and involvement (the person enjoys meaningful relationships with 
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family and friends and feels involved and part of a community, should this be important to 
them). 

18.10.6. Occupation (the person is sufficiently occupied in a range of meaningful activities 
which may include work – paid or unpaid – leisure activities or caring for someone).

18.10.7.  Accommodation cleanliness and comfort (the person feels all the rooms in their 
home environment are clean and comfortable). 

18.10.8. Dignity (this reflects the negative and positive impact of support and care on the 
individual’s personal sense of significance).

18.11. Reablement training should include, but not be limited to:
18.11.1. an understanding of the concept and ethos of reablement and the knowledge needed 

as a starting point in the ‘reabling’ process
18.12. Reablement staff need will be sensitive to small changes in service users ability and 

confidence if they are to maximise the appropriateness and effectiveness of the support being 
provided. They should also be trained to work in partnership with people using reablement and their 
families in order to help them come to terms with loss or impairment of skills.

18.13. Reablement staff need will be sensitive to small changes in service users ability and 
confidence if they are to maximise the appropriateness and effectiveness of the support being 
provided. They should also be trained to work in partnership with people using reablement and their 
families in order to help them come to terms with loss or impairment of skills.

18.14. The service will ensure staff have appropriate practical skills on:
18.14.1. Moving and Handling
18.14.2. Observational assessment
18.14.3. Recording
18.14.4. Use of equipment and telecare
18.14.5. Motivational Techniques
18.14.6. Dealing with emotional impact 
18.14.7. Safeguarding

18.15. The service will provide appropriate line management for front line workers.).  
18.16. The service will ensure that reablement progress is recorded.
18.17. The service will contribute to the transition plan for the service user as they move from 

Intermediate Care services into other longer term services when required, including community 
assets and wellbeing services.’.

18.18. The Home Care Reablement service will work as part of the multidisciplinary team, 
alongside health staff and colleagues from the independent sector

18.19. Service objectives:
18.19.1. To promote the independence and wellbeing of individuals and carers at all times
18.19.2. Improve the capacity for self-care, working closely with an individual over a limited 

time period to build up skills and confidence
18.19.3. Appropriately minimising ongoing support and thereby reducing the whole-life cost of 

care
18.19.4. Identify the recovery potential of a person and set realistic goal to maximise recovery
18.19.5. Regain or develop self-sufficiency skills of the person
18.19.6. Continually review the progress of attaining goals and make adjustment as 
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appropriate
18.19.7. Involve the person and their family/carers, where appropriate, in the whole process to 

promote effective outcomes
18.19.8. Support the process of transfer to ongoing care providers when required to ensure 

reablement principles and objectives are maintained
18.19.9. Establish links to community assets
18.19.10. Provide support to carers to support and promote their role as re-ablers
18.19.11. Provide advice and information

18.20. The service will work to the Social Care Institute for Excellence Guide 49 Maximising the 
potential of reablement that has been developed for “people who plan, refer to and provide 
reablement”.
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PUBLIC INTEREST TEST – CHECKLIST
Schedule 12A Local Government Act 1972

Name of Report:  Intermediate care 
proposal 

Committee ICJC 
Date 08.11.2017

Category of exemption applied: Information related to financial or business affairs 
of any particular person  

Public Interest Test Questionnaire
This is not a definitive list. However, it does provide a series of questions that you 
should ask yourself when recommending confidentiality.

FACTORS WHICH SUPPORT DISCLOSING INFORMATION
Will disclosure help people to understand and participate in 
public debate about current issues?

Will disclosure help people to understand why the Council has taken 
certain decisions? 

Will disclosure give the public information about the personal 
probity (or otherwise) of elected members or council staff?

Will disclosure encourage greater competition and better value for money 
for council taxpayers? 

Will disclosure allow individuals and companies to understand 
decisions made by the Council that have affected their lives? 

Is the information about factors that affect public health and public 
safety? (NB you should be careful if considering the release of 
information which might adversely affect public health and safety)  

Will disclosure reveal incompetent, illegal or unethical decision-
making or examples of malpractice?

Will disclosure reveal that such maladministration has not in fact 
occurred?
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FACTORS WHICH SUPPORT WITHHOLDING INFORMATION
Will disclosure damage the Council’s interests without giving the 
public any useful information?

Yes

Will disclosure damage another organisation or person’s interests, 
without giving the public any useful information? 

Yes

Will disclosure give an unfair, prejudicial or inaccurate view of a 
situation?

No

Will disclosure prevent the effective delivery of services without giving 
the public useful information? 

Yes

Will disclosure put the health and safety of any group or 
individuals at risk? 

No

Is there a clear and coherent reason why the community in general 
would benefit more from information being withheld? 

 

Yes

Justification of decision
(Please provide explicit reasoning)

Information withheld as there are commercial sensitivities relating to existing 
provision 

Name and Title:  Judd Skelton, Assistant Director Integrated Commissioning 

Date: 6.9.17
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